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dam* Mm la M Alkaa Tk« n. 
Wrato Fa* • *#>««.! alri Mat l|t- 

a«h.K>4 Ulrt la Raw MM Wife. 
IUO Arp In Atlanta COoei nation. 

"An album1! pans tall o' rant ilHtwl 
Mat to Urn slant, but tu the memory <lw*r." 

Thorn lines era tim beginning of 
•vote versa* 1 wrote to a robovl girl1* 
album flrty-four yeurt ago. Tba lUtla 
book la Mar im uotr. It la old aad 
war-worn aud It makes wo aad to 
turn Ua is* era and lend tlu. pretty 
verse* that adorn it* pages. Tim au- 
thor* ware her brat frler.de and all aie 
dead but aw# tba on* new writing 
tht* latter. 11 Friends alter frlrod 
departs—who baa not lost a friend?” 
Tula album w*a captured during the 
uncivil war and carried away to Bab- 
ylon and kept a prisoner lit a virus* 
lend for twenty one years and tbao waa 
returned through tba mail. It takas 
cooeclaaca a long time tv b.lug ra- 
pantaoot to soma people. That ecJ.oul 
girl la now my wlfa-aha la now sitting 
by bar window aewtug making a little 
dr*** Cor a grandchild. Wilt aba never 

stop making little garment*? 
But about slbuma. A friend baa 

loft bla with ns for perusal—one of 
lbaas old time mental pbolograt.b.o 
albums with about twenty questions 
to be art we red. I have seen them 
before and was amused at ihu answers, 
bat this one latofwatod me f.ir Its 
pages contain an autobiography of 
maoy noble and notable man. It tall* 
a condensed story uf tbeir emotion. 1 
aad mantal ebaraoter. Wbtu a man 
of thosgbt Is asked tu tt rite an answer 
to a question ha la both caul too. and 
atneaf*. Ha huowa that h« i* nuking 
aa exhibit of bta Inner Uf* lo every 
oaa who read* It. 
nu aioum oerrina wiui Aiex ntefi- 

lieu* In 1874 and linn follow* with 
Hobart Toombs. Rtr*ohel V Johnson, 
(isosral Kirby Smith, Jam** K Ran- 
dall. It! oh nr I Malcome J.dutaon. 1, Q 
0. Lamar, Richard H. (.‘lark. Julio II. 
Gordon, Thorn** M, Norwood, Her. 
B. M. Palmer. CsnryS. Footer, J.-mno 
S. Bleckley, Hobart J. Buroalta, Paul 
II. Hayne, Joel Chandler Uarrla. Wsl 
laoa P. Head. Mr*. Od»Vl» Watlon L» 
Vert, Judge Kook, Richard A. Pmc 
tor, thagrMt astronomer, and other* 
Kvcrr name Is noble aud notable’ and 
their answers are tudexer to their 
characters. Stephen's favorite hooka 
mo Milton, Pop* aud Shakespear. hi* 
heroine Itebecca in'Tvauboe;’’ his hero 
Washington; hi* occupation reading- 
and farming; hit beat trail la man is 
truth, and In woman modesty. 

Tonmb's favorite* are Shakespeare 
Hod Tom Monre, Gibbons and Mac 
CauUr. bit character* In fiction Rlanxi. 
In his history Soeralas; fils faverlte 
occupation building air castles; best 
trate lit man juatioe. lu wuman charily 
tbe sum of human happmeas It to make 
others happy. 

Governor Jobuaon likes Pope, Miltou 
and Byron and Ssrodenborg, koowa. 
nothing Of romance; bta beat charac- 
ters Washington and Jefferson; bit oc- 
cupation reading and writing; tbe 
highest trait* truth and benevolence; 
bis watch word duty. 

Kirby Smith like* Gray Young and 
Tennyson, Scott, Irving and Macau ley; 
hie favorite characters Sir Uallahad 
and St. Paul: hia favorite occupation 
“mating lore to my wife;” bit best 
traits Id mao are troll, and honesty; 
the earn of happiness ootitemmest. 

Jamas K. Randall lit** Hbake-pearo 
ead Byron, Bolwrr, Thecktry and 
Maoaolay; hie favorite character In 
romance hi Warlogton In >'P*iidrnnU>' 
In history Pone Ion; occupation reading 
and writing, tha highest trait In man 
devotion to principle*. In woman 
modesty; tha sum or human happiness 
Is rsslgostlon. 

R. M. Johnson liked Byron, Scott, 
Keats and Mrs. Remans, Mscaulsv, 
Bolwer end Goldsmith, historic char- 
acter Aurelius; occupation scribbling; 
tarn of buppluers oonseloutacas of 

fftvnr. 
L. Q. C. Lamar liked beat Byrou and 

Bnrna, Macantay. Balarrr and riat- 
arob; beat ehemoteis Great heart in 
“f Ujtrim’a Program,*1 la hwtory Wash- 
ington and Hampden; hit favorite oe- 
pupation teaching In eirllrge; the uam 
of human h-ppliM«i the leva ot God 
Bar. B. M. 1‘alcsrr Jr, refer red Shake- 

Man, Milton and Wurdaworth, Baooa, Bnlwar. KaoU and UoMemith; heat 
character* William, prince of Orange, 
Washington and Lee; hia fa void# oc- 
cupation preaching the soap*!; beet 
trail truth; eum of Lamar bappiaen* a 

good condense. 
B. J. Hardettn liked Mil Browning, 

Carlyle, Thackeray; hie favor He charac- 
ter Colonel Nownutosand Cromwell; 
best trait sincerity; sum of berploeae 
a horns fall of friend*. 

Henry H. Foote liked Hbakeapar* 
end Byron, Macau ley and Tacilue; bis 
favorite character* Old Mortality and 
Washington; the eum of happiness, 
conjugal felicity. 

L. X. Bieo«l*y clinae Hbakapeare, 
Bfrow end Tennyson, llaaatltoc. Mill 
and Pascal; bl* favorite abareeter* Dos 
Q«l*o*a *fd Marcus Aorellua 

Jeba B. Gordon preferred Hheke- 
•pesre, Maoanlry and Cartvle; his fa- 
vurtta charavten Weahlogteo and 
Cato; bid ibWJM* oecupMlou railing 
Bn* flock, IflSt trait In man, lotegrtty. 
In woman teudernee*. 

T. M. Jforwood. dbabaepaare and 
Byrsn; bant trait In «»sn Uaaov. 

Wallace P. Used likes ehakrtpoare 
sod Mace stay; best eharsetar Is Me- 
polasn; bast trait, Jaflfoa.tuta of all 
ha Ml seas Is t happy baton. 

Joel (.luradtar Janli prefer* Shaba- 
•peare. Scott and Thackeray; bast 
eharaeteri Jeffrraon and Unwin; fa- 
vorite oeeopatiun looking after my 
room; beet trait In man I* boautv. In 
toMtoh modesty; eura of Kntoan hap- 
ptaam to bast baeea 

All of these «sa seme the tweet rat 
wort# in our laegsege and also Uw 
Mdtni. Amang the last am last— 
jtoarsf l—t-It might him bam— 
fiteodlem-hew*Use—forlorn, and <me 
«ys toasted them hegi. with the lat- 
ter D, sa dtaapotottoent, dtsmey, fle- 
et rate tea, despair, dfla, dsns, death. 

damnation aud lb* dr all. 
Theta an other writ are In Uil* al- 

bum. but space forbids. Three art 
enough (or a young roan to cbous# 
from. Krom lbees ba can make up a 
good library, fur there lanoiaqnee 
ttooable look among them. Shake 
•pearo and KtoaeWy an In the land 
for autboie tod Weshlugtou (or 
character, truth fur the beat trait (rt 
man and modesty In woman. About 
half theuc m»u llted the rally mom 
and lbs other half the twlliabi. except, 
however. L Q C. Lamar. who rays all 
favorite boor to ooe o’clock at night. 
(I n**L*i‘ fcnciw be for t* Ibwt bt> plujtd po- 
•w) Of tbrna sixteen notable iceti 
Just half aie dead. Their rtoorrf la 
made up aud tbe book la ci«ard. Their 
Influence upon the present geoeratlou 
cinoof be estimated our nyer esltms 
ted. Xo gnat or gord nan or woman 
Has nn adiqoalt Idea of what lie 
»r she Is worth to mankind. Last dab- 
bath we heard a very grand discourse 
upon fetThniimeot from Rev. Mr. 
Mumfnrd, who has established that In- 
dustrial school u«ar Mama (or the re- 
jaotrd children of Urn state, thoas »Uu 
aia under tbe ban and whom nobody 
wants amt uubudy carts for—tbe Chil- 
dren of drunken or disreputable pa- 
■ ente and whom nc orphanage will re 
cvtva Tbe eloquent and earnest 
preacher drolsrsd In word* that 
burned: ’-Men and smciM are not 
born, they are mad*! Made Vy tbelr 
anvlonmeuta, their parents or their 
early associate*." He le going over 
the elate gathering up (bo frlendlrm 
aad pleading wltb tba fowl people to 
give these Obildrrn a obacoe. tilve 
every friendless child a chanoa," He 
earnestly exclaimed. HU text. «.* hear 
ye oae eaother’e burdens aud ao ful- 
Ml tbo law of Ctirlat. It ia a hardened 
heart who can listen to btm and not 
give aoasethlag. There shoo’d ha aa- 
o'-her question la that aikam. what U 
the worst and most prevs'eo t trait la 
maaklud. And I would answer, •‘Bel- 
fl thutts. 

adm mk* m«*. 

t*—i *iMm mm riiBitr »»4 vast 
Weed. A «*f)k OmUaU*. >■!«, 
Ih* lAtl, 
{<•0 Francisco, Feb. Si —Tim l’aoiOc 

Mall itMmrr Bio de Janeiro, ran on a 
hidden rook, while earning the Hol- 
den Otlp, early Ibta morning, la a 
denac fog. She Mirk a few minutes 
After striking. It li thought that near- 
ly 122 persons war* drowned, but it la 
Impossible to aaocrtalu tbs number, 
owing to lire fact that I’uraer John 
Rooney, who had llmpsataagrrUal „nd 
roster of the crew, is among tbs rats* 
lag. At 3 o’clock this afternoon ten 
bodies had bean recovared. two while 
women, use whits mao and Mean Chi- 
nese. Tim moat prominent passenger 
on Urn steamer was UounsevllU Wlld- 
msn. United States costal at Uoeg 
Kong, who was accompanied by Iris 
wife and two children. It la thought 
All were dri-uned. The thtp waa In 
ootnmalid of Flint Frederick Jordan 
• tiro the struck He waa rescued. 
Captain »b. Ward went down with 
his vessel. Aa nearly aa nan be learn- 
ed lime were SOI people on beard tbs 
Hio de Janeiro, at follows: Cablu pus 
neugere. 20; second cabin, 7; atrnrago 
(Chines■ and and Japaurse.) MP, offiorra 
and erew, 107 Tli# following haw 
been accounted for: Reseued. 70; bodies at lha morgue, 10; total 60 
Mtaslug. 1J2, 

The oflloera were cool and gave the 
fmeeaiary orders with th« least pgsat 
ble excitement. 

Cant. Ward, who was oti deck when 
Uie vewael (track, at ones gave orders 
In the crew on watch to harry the pas- 
sengers to tbe forward deck. The 
qaartermaaUr -m duty sounded the 
signal tor firs drill and within flea 
minutes all the men were at thalr at*, 
tloaa. Tbe captain gave order to lower 
the life boats aod Ufa rafts. 

11m lllo da Janeiro waa three days 
over due from Hoag Kong via Hono- 
lulu srben she arrived off th-j Heads, 
leak nlglit, and lha datiae fog prevailing 
nt the time Induced Pilot Jorilnu 
bo anchor until be could are his 
way clear through the gateway. Him 
laid to noli! about 4:30 o’clock tbit 
*1 ora lag, whan the atmosphere cleared 
and aba waa started under a alow bell 
toward Point Buulta. A*1 want well 
until 3:40 o’clock when aha struck. 
Mott (4 th* paatssigum ware below at 
the time, aad It I* believed that Many 
o( tli* 10 ware drowned In their bertha. 

A Util. M|>V Am. 
Charlotte (JUwrro. 

Kin Ktoreaea BrllUJn It • liut* girl 
Wiuea bom* la la Bark* county, near 
Morgantoa tod who la now at lit. Pi- 
Ur'a Hoapltal where aha t* IN, having 
■offered tb* alafortuae of lb* am- 

point loo af oe* af bar llaba. Sit* I* a 
brtabt IIUI* Indy and a general favorite 
with wary body la tha boapltal. 

Haw aomatlme ago Matter Payton Henry, naon of Walter R. Haary. fctq. af thla oily. aeeldaotallv abot hi* (ouc 
aod bad to b*v* a pair of crotebe* 
■Ma for at* wbll* It wa* getting wall. 
Hearlag (bat Mia* F.oranc# needed a 
pair of crnteha* that Juat St * Util* 
girl, Pvyton my gvnerou.lv offered 
Ma pair to lb* IIUI* girt aad tbay warn 
Juat tha right ataa. Tbit young* anno 
■ oat fnal vary happy In the onoaelont- 
n*a* of having don* a kindly and chit 
nlrou* not. 

ttvw ruehnuu. 
Juat tec David J. Drawer, of tbeUol- 

tad State* ttopraaa Court. dlaoaaalng 
tb* Jnry ayaie® bvfor* lb* Yal* law 
••bool yaatarday, remarked: "Tb* 
•nwnt Jary avatam la lltila amrt than 
a rati* of a aantl olvtlned ayatapa. The 
Juror la treated a* a onaio«l or an If It 
r-TLf'T"4.6* *°,,M haoowm on* He 

**"na luvtied up by bight. I Mop* tb* IIa* will ouo* when 
l,*\ »MI h* treated ■■ if he wwta 
an koweat aaaa. ” Bat that I# not all 
In tMM pwr a aaa oan only get Into 

lOKwriawt otae by dca—alratlogtbntb* a a fuel. 

Many K***'»*7» YorkvIlU R«. 
qolier. an litaailad lo tha quewthm 
of building a dwp baa* tor tb* graded 
aobooL At yet, bowvvar, tha antler 
baa oat taken drflniU abap*. 

Ml Cl-M TMMI UH A M.IKADA 

T»» alary. Mnmn linn llrUow. utm 
■ lawMi PaHlIHau. 

X U»d. Kamil Uu. 

Micbael Joteph Dowling, the Speaker of the Mlnoesota House of lUpreera- 
tatlvea, recently tl-cled. I* net of the 
pott remarkable men nf the country lie found Ma <nn> >it unity by loalng blmatir In a MlnrweoU bUxaarri twen- 
ty yeare boluie Iki iracM lila petaeut 
blah position. 

Mr. Dowling was born roily years 
ago In Yellow Medielo* county, Ulo 
netou, the *to of a pour farmer. He 
graw up a farmor bay, wlUi no proa- 
peel* before him. except tboae that 
confront the average farmer boy lu ell 
parts of tho country. Aa a youog mart 
lie followed Ilia plow and bed no aa- 
plretlma but to follow lu hi# father's 
(odUttpi. 

Early io Drormbar. 1860. a bard 
billiard sat in to Yellow Medicine 
euuniy. and lu a abort time provisions 
were low. It was unsafe uventure oat 
of door*, and every effort wee made to 
make lb* fond lu the Dowling family 
but until lb* bliuard ahould liave 
spent IU fury. But the bilxiaid lasted 
for an uniuaaily lung period, and it 
became naoeaaary to get more fond or 
•larva, live elder Domllog waa 111. uod 
tbe youog aeaa eturted on root for Ut» 
village, three mure distent, to obtain 
a alack of provisions. 

ts« knew u>* w»y u perfectly as 
"Very farmer's sub knows tba way tn 
the ueareat town, and with an aarlj 
morning start be an Uci pared nothing 
but a wearlsoa tramp through tbw 
■now aad against lb« wtud. Us reach- 
ed tbs village grooary store wltli leaa 
difficulty than be bad *x peered, and 
waa soon on bl« return lad an with 
fl-inr, meal sod oilier atnres. Ho anon 
round lliat tba trip homeward* waa 
not going to be aa assy as tbe Out half 
of bla Journey, bat be pludded oc with 
head down In protect hla face from the 
hla-la of wind and anow. Maddnaly be 
dlsenr*red that be was off tba road 
11a endeaeried to bed It, bat was ua- 
aucoraiful. The wind was gotllng colder and colder Ha became more 
aud more bewildered. With dogged d* 
termination be trudged on and un. 
bolding Ills precious bundles of fund 
nearer to blot. In lb* storm he could 
not dud a single familiar landmark. 
After boon of almteaa waudsrlng night 
fell, ant] tbe farmer’s son waa still 
struggling through the s*«w. 

The next morning dawned bright 
and clear. Tbe Ulaard bad passed on 
towatd the Cl real Lakes. Dowling 
fouud himself within a hundred yards 
nf bis own home. But ha could walk 
on further, and Ills eolee rould not be 
heard Are feet away. Ue sank down, 
exhausted, almost within reach of hla 
homo and gars up all hope nf reaching 
It. But hla raw her saw him fall and 
ramoto his aid. With her asslatauce 
bo reached llw bouse. 
it waa foond that hla race, bands, 

fret and lags were badly fiuxm A 
doctor waa summoned and declared it 
was necessary to amputate the boy's 
baada aud lrgs. This waa duos, and 
barely tweoty fear hours after ho bad 
left bkt bourn to go to town be was a 
helpless cripple. One lag was ampu- 
tated above tba koee, tba other above 
the ankle, hla left arm at the ellww 
and all tba Angara of the ngbl hand. 
When tba doctor* left, all that re- 
mained nf the boy’s tan Ungers and tan 
lots waa lha stump of one thamb am 

putated at tba second joint. 
As was said before. Don ling’s fath- 

er waa a poor moo and to lb* yowng 
nuui no future was apparent bat a use- 
less existence, a burden and an eyesore 
to nil sboct blm. But worse era* 
In store for him. H« soon iweamn n 
public charge. The three Com mis 
stooge of Yellow Medtoio* mot to de- 
cide as to bla fata In the absence of 
a courtly poor farm It was necessary lo 
pay somebody for caring for blm. Two 
of the OommlMlouara look this view of 
tbv matter. The third submitted aa 
hlsoblohxi that it would be more *d- 
Tlmble to raha a large snm of mousy 
and provide Hi* boy wltb artificial 
limbs and a year’s soliooliog. Tbla was 
»' Amt ooiialdered a useless expense 
by the other two. however, sa they be- 
lieved tliat young Dowling would tm- 
e"®« a public charge, ayes after pro- 
vision had haou made. Ths young wan 
was prsswot lo hoar bla fills decided, 
and at Ihia point ha pleaded total earn- 
estly to be given a chxnc* to make 
something of hlmeelf In spit* of bia 
mentation. Hla earnestness omiverted 
• h* two Onawtaslunerm, sod u was do- 
vlded lo givs hla aa maeta of a 
sun aa was puaalbls under the elroum- 
staaoaa. 

But the oloeo-ftsUd Commlmluoere 
■aada him sign an agRtataai nat to to- 
tem to Yellow Mod I etn a eonnty after 
being supplied with artldoial limbs end 
a yaar’e schooling Tltay congratu- 
lated ihemeelvM for that earing Ur* 
enuiiiy tba acpeaaa of 0**03 For a 
tinpelrts crtpola ludadaltaly. 

But Downsg was detarmlaod aud 
ambit tool. Ha got a good ed so* tier, became as adept 00 artldoial lags, re- 
turned to Roarma, a eoouty adjolaing 
llw (M from which ha had bat a lan- 
lebed, waa alaeted to a tmall local pob- 
llo otUen, worked late Uw ownership -if 
a weekly nawiptper, then appeared In 
1 be Marions oi tba Huts lAgletniaro nn 
a clark. cad nrgt hoaamn roeretary of 
a oittioual political organisation, being doakioatod t< that position aa tba 
'•Froaea Hon of Mlnaaeota.’* Ha aa- 
cared recognition an a man af ex ten- 
ure ability and a good campaigner. Ha 
was erst beard of a* a news paper cor- 
respondent in the milapteao, whore 
he vlattod alt the principal Island*, 
from T,usnn to the Hulas 

Dowling’s tueoaat In obutolag an 
loterrlaw with thaHulinn of Halo waa 
ebaraeierlatle nf the awn. It waa Urn 
Interview obialmd by ab A met lean, 
aad It wal at that time consider*,I a 
bartrdooa uadetlaklug to approach lilt 
august majesty wNhoat a guard. 

Itewllsg waa admitted to «»*r« barbs, 
ria preset.oa, bat not a word ooutd be 
ml rest from tho taaitnm potentate. 
He than prompt!* proeeedad to dle- 
momWr hlamatfiodToama a leg, and tba 
Hollas exhibited algae af lateralt. 
Then ap arm wee removed. The Bat- 

taa leaned forward to look. Oft owe 
aaoUwr leg. The Milan waa an* 
■ lert with Intrrmt, and rolMaotorlly 
volatile. Dowling obtained t ha dratted 
Interview aa iw prunveded in replace 
bla artlDalai anatomy. 

Uaturatng from the Ptitllpplnea, 
Itowllog rvacliad tin* United Rtatea in 
Dm* to attend tha Katloanl Ooaven- 
ihw al l’niledalptile Hla peaked 
Philippine bat waa uu* of Uwi alchle of 
tha convention, falter Uo became a 
eaadtilata for tha LeglrlAluie. wv« 
eaeiljr, and im mediately annouaevd bla 
candidacy for iba apaakatahlp. 

Mr. Dowling la a atn of culture,eo- 
Juya • oomfortabia and well-appointed 
home with a revet eknrmlng wif*. and 
And# tture piraiura and aaiiafaction la 
Ufa lhau moat prraooa. 11a la no 
omnivoroua reader of bieteiy, and bio- 
graphy, and bid* fair lu maae a mark 
to public llf«. 

It la poaalbie that ba might bava ao- 
eompiuiwd all line, and rvao more, 
had ba uot bo d tha victim of Ilia hor- 
rible blimrrd of IMObut becxpraaaai him 
aelf aa Ullrvluglkat If Ibe fearful pby- aical Injury and tha dread of becoming a 
public charge bad not developed hla 
mind and ambluou lie woahl bava re 
maloed a humble farm hand. 

thakwik .. 
F"n* ileaOM*«•>'*. 

Uredslreet's annual ouaul of It* 
number ut individual*. Brat and co pot- 
ratloai lu baalnea* dariox 1U00 si-owe 
IlMt llw aggregate la tliu United dials* 
w»» 1. IOIjBM a total3.2 peronollarger 
tbau tbe like aggregate in IBM. end 
therefor* in that extent the larger now- 
ber ever reported. Il la worth ootiog 
Ibal at ibla r*a cottroardal army only 
W12 nr only .83 at 1 per oaoW, railed, or 
«>wul the tsiau proportion a* In IBM. 
Il should al*u ba noted llwt the gala In 
failurea ovrr the preareding year was 
9 8 pci cent., or a patoepuble paroeul 
ago )em tbau Uw gala shown la the 
bum ber in bus! aces. »n cxeaiple at the. 
ou the whole, favorable condition* of 
things commercial ib 1000, aad a proof 
that the axpahaWn noted in many Hue* 
waa eondaoted aafely nod to aider. 

Probably an une arctinn of tbe oouo- 
try was *u fevered m regard* trod* 
conditions as tbe death. and here It | 
will be taxed Ibal tbe gain la namber 
lu Uraioeea llw largest of aoy arcllon j tha peroauteg* ot Increoae In failure lu I 
that aecttou waa 8 3 per cent., a sink I 
in* exempt* the enusUnoy of aaob su- 
Hallos when ntntly all cuudlUiae «ere 
revurablu. Imm expansion was natural j ly aboatt lit olbar seel ion*. In llw| 
Middle Male*, fur luntatwe. the gain In 
number to business ass only 3 4 per 
cent, while, tbe number of failurea in- 
creased 13 per cant. In the Weatern 
Males tbe number In boalness lierrased 
1 # |*i cent, abllo Ux- failure* Increased 
2 0 per Cent. In lira Northwest the 
business oommuuily expanded to Uw 
extent of 3 4 |*r cent In number, while 
lire less favors'.-1* business crmdltious 
wem shown try an Inc reave of 11.4 par 
cent In fallorpo. 

In tbs newrr parts uf the c-aulry. 
while liters were geirw la tire number 
<>f those lu bailors). I here were set as I 
deerestre In tbe number of core n-erclsl 
eorbairstsments, whore-* lu Hrw Eng- 
land la found Uw only example of a da 
crests lu uumie* of thoas In Isialnrs*. 
Urn drcllnt being fractional. To Iml- 
niioe this however, tlwre was s deeltne 
to tbe number of failures of 6 0 per 
cant. Thus while the number In busi- 
ness In Ural section an In* smell.-»l 
since 1801. failure* were lb« saialtn.1 
sl.ee 1830. 

ws.r a -Bnsale" m. 
HrsteSelUo Issdmsrx. 

Tbe Landmark has been asked the 
mnaulug of llw term "iioffalo,” ks sp 
piled to certain people. This term la 
peculiar m eastern North Carolina 
and faw people In Ibl* section under- 
•land It. Tha term was applied la 
aaateru North Csiolius to thnan per 
tons who, durian Um elyil war, wen* 
not only traitors to tbe Confederacy 
and iefoa»-d 10 support It. hut who— 
worse atill—atsyad within ths Cunfod- 
•rate lines aerl coverlly srdrd the Krd- 
vrsl forces with supplies sod Itrforma- 
Hnn OHleulsted to aid tbrm In tbelr in- 
vasion of Mwt rrrrlt ry sod in lira 
avertsr»w of llw Confederacy. 

X« oUsc of people want *o cordially 
bated, mid Justly, by the people nf 
eastern North Carol ins a* Uw** *'buf- 
fal a,” mid the severest Ur id that can 
be applied to ouo In that section la ta 
call Men s buffalo. The "buffalo*” 
war* similar to the “bush-whackers” la 
wtatern North Carolina rxsvpt Hist 
they w»i* considered InBnitely worae. 
In that tim "buBaloa” were not cos- 
teat with oppoaleg the Coofaderuoy or 
wit* simply going over to tha essay, 
bat that they Lsyed wfUXu tha Hew 
and, Ilka tha aoaalis. by peer Uw sad 
eawsrds that they ware, secretly cub- 
veyad aid sad anc*fort to tha eoaesy. 

■•■htlrr1* flnl Tm. 

McKinley’« Ant term «r|)| rauk 
with the prow I net; l rrealdenlUl Urine 
of the itlneteeoUi oeatary. Sine* Urn 
etoie of the clril nr oo eeeh naxeent 
ouaemeu Ure keen reenriM ee the 
war with Spat* to* the general rwj- 
ecnlllon by all the world of Ure power 
ewA prretig* of Ute United Staten. 
Prow an nheeure |4*oe la Ike worlds 
houanelt tkh eountry lie* taken a Aral 
pleee. an* little of international la- 
portmtea will be oountdered heneeforlh 
by the foerrameau of the wort* with- 
out lmating an opinion from Weak- 

________ *WMBESS5SSB9aB9SdS 

uumj-wmnri*vR^~waaawim 
■**«»« ix m miwmi. 

■mx wm «r lamw ‘-rsigs ta 
" "d Maw imtm Are VMa»- 
**--fc- —*•-•«- —-r mi rii... 
-•»**» f«MM«rnxlM Mk. 

WaiMastoa Car. Man fns Pma. 
debitors and rsprvsattUUva* hare iMaa beau taskli-e a great fua about Iwaiag at West Point, without seeming to Uwt right ta Uw OOogrtaa at 

Uw Untied Stale* Itself there liem* 
tow of bating that la felt ho «vrry iww 
own who comes into Uw tmOoaW 
■“•j* 1l**netoltoo- il U true Uw 
*'ltat deb" era mk ewle to de laglra* 
awlw to feawport, IrrlgaU with tobaa 
oo Mttoe ordgM Ilka embryo soldier* 
•t Weet l\>lut bat jaw the waa they 
ora pet Utruegb a ouarw of epraeti te 
mabs them feet Uw Mpertaruy of Uw 
older man and tn oultlvate ta them Uw 
spirit at humility that is deemed Uw 
proper feeling at Ike use moo la W mak- 
ing Loo toward tbe legtaUtora who have 
tawi tkotr epprootwasblp. The oow member may oawetu Wash- 
lsgtoa with sM made of Ideas tar re- 
forming uw ouonUj, bat be shoe die- 
eaeera that bis ptaas are laogbod at. 
lie meat wait Ull ha taw bsenbrr* two 
or three seaatena before he even baaios 
to get a chance for eerloaa hearings bo- 
foru the great commutes* U Uw aew 
mao goes slowly, making m -firitini and is eoataal to gradually work bk 
wsy toward tbe top on Uw committees 
(If be is looby enough to keep in office) 
iw wld, by end by. bo atda to get tbroogb asms toll haolda appropriations 
for puUic hslldtugs, pension bllilt ere., 
wbtah attract lltUs attsotluo. Hot it 
litre to assert hlmastt and tat tbe booae 
kaow that be bee ability, ho maat be 
Indeed a legislative Vapobon if Iw is 
nut sat oprw ao hard that It wtU take 
» long Um* boforo b* hat Uw oeorage 
to apala try to alrotrtfv ooagrrat. 

lo social mallet* tba un will ten rale* 
m» i-rer harder Utao Ibacuslou.s at tba 
mplial. U Iba matter of oalllap th* 
t-nrral rale la rvvoraud. Wiwnofam 
lly move* into a new nelgblsirbitod la 
Mdloaiy cilia*. It I* oentitered tba 
loly of the frmlolu* port too of tlm 
rlclully tn can no lbs WWW an Ira), bat 
among oongnaalocal people It U dlgre 
mt. Tlw wife of Uw new coagreos 
awn It la expected tn call on tba wife 
»f lbe <44rr miifrrmut if aba expects 
to “fit Into society IWr are arrer-l exempt-» In ibe 
mu ale. nhewlng Imiw the ueer wnauw 
®a»t gn Uirougb lilt luting period. Taka Mark Hanna,for ie*ta»icr. (jreit 
»* Haatm be* made l.lmsetr lo Uw 
•fair* of llw party hi control of the 
mi ate, Iw lias modi was tclueuce tkaa 
t»m* man a bo era lltxle k aown aa fa- lltiaal factor* outside of Uwir uwa 
itale* It I* quite likely that tbe fed 
Ibg against the os a man Had mtwh in 
do aitb tba turning doan ol (laona’a 
pat talwldy bU rcbema. The Utile 
bom seemed lo mink that bo ouiild 
rorca Ilia i<itl iHroogh tbe neunte aa iw 
•uald la a state c •uveoUou <>f In a leg 
i«l ilunr That flanna could nut See 
Isiw Iw uud hi* liili were bring inatal 
lit Uioawiule blanket, wlib Um flllbue- 
lertng Tbmortal* holding one rod and 
My U puUteuaa on Uw otlwr. doe* not 
alter the bet that bo got hia bating. lloana mold bring hta political is Du 
rnou t<> bear on lb* admlcialraUon and 
Uw ratio aa exi entire department* 
groiiiid out iiiierylawtfaviafiaf hi* sub 
aliiy phui, but tho senators showed him 
a dlfertnt game, which Iw dot a not 
yet areni to untentaod. ir Ilanua r»- 
maiim la ibe sea ale a few years longer 
Iw may laarn the rapes and bow to 
Wnrt them. Ha may get the Chair- 
manship tif some Mg committee Bud 
may even Iw one of lb* Maoring com 
muter*, after wHIeli he will bon big 
man In tlw senate 

a a • 

Then there U Albert J. Ueverldga, the bilglit young senator from Indiana. 
Ue began fata osrerr by making a apronfa 
on IbelPorln Hloo Iarlff. Beveridge too* 
tbe aide of Iba admlntstralioa srbleh 
was aurpnard lo bo sll-powerfet In tb* 
aenala gad bis speach was reported ful- 
ly all over tba Unhid Slates. Ilot H 
did not oiks tba yoaug U«o*l*r a pow- 
lu tlw "bouse of lord*.1' On Uw oca 
tranr. ba Haa had to taka hi* I taxing for Hia temerity. It baa been Uw tm- 
Impalpotte UDeubatantlal I malax that 
weald not Iw appareot to the eye of 
the tuueleea observer, bat it haa bean 
Ibera Just Iba fate. And ovary lion 
Brvartdgv dmm noy talking. Iw lo sub- 
}«cted to a equal eking from aoma qv*r- 
"»• In alter yoarm wbm* Beveridge 
may bar# tarn hair and and woe* moo. 
*y nod esparto*o* b# too may btu sena- 
torial gna. 

Tba Math district la a datey 
irmptiteally eoaahtortd. It fettles wHh 
Meaktasburf, Oaateo and Ctaretand. 
ou »<>ath Uarrila* Hat, raaa aaraaa 
the Stela ta a aonb-watlatly dtraaltan 
by of Burks. and tatferaeca Ursa 
eoaotiaa on Ltao Taaatoaao Una— 
Mliobrlt, Yanaov aad tied lion. Tha 
oandldata who aterte down la 
Meek too bury win ba oat of wind feafnra 
he reaotm Uia oilier and of tha dla 
trtot. Tha tarrttorr to ‘•aaatlyaaaa*’ 
but it laoha a deal of brine-‘oonpaev* 
Howe of tha oUtowa aoaUer a Rood dtal. 
Tha tenth, the Uorxxnabr diatrtot, %p- 
aaantoM tha Boat Manet Bat 
It la uadaratood of oaataa that la 
aoportloetaf oonfiwwlonal d lit r tote 
tbaayBBriry of |MRT*plriatl Unas la 
not a natter far tnariitnllie. 

MrlfcM a Bleh rwa. 
“I waa troubled for aaoerel yvwri 

•Ith ahraola hidlaaatlaii aad nervoua 

4MUr.: wrhra T- J Oraao, ad La* 
esatar. h. II. “Vo raaaedy Iripri at 
aatll I brysn veiny JEimtrto Bitten, 
whldh did i»a wore food than all the 
* edition | eeer tied They have a too 
beat bt wife hi eanBent bariUr lor 
taara. Aha aa)e Vieeuto Ulitara an 
Joat ipiendld tor ferrate tree ten; that 
they are » Rtaod loote aad toetoaratef 
fur weak, mu dowa woaten. Voathar 
wedlania aan lake lie ylaaw In oar 
taWlly.” Try How. Oehr Ota. AM- 
totaettoa Rwarantard by J. 17Carry 
• Co. 

AT*AWtA**nV™ 
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E0igsg5gvfti„ 
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Tin An Mart* at fctfa. m. hota 
aa wAmh own la Um Maddaa 
atota, and wan taMtaly nriil Uhl 
part* of Um buiUUog by a —■rnbinl m 
rxirtotloo. waaaaMUyaf Ml aatf «»>«». 

taro BlnuUa aft* tba iunoiaui* 
toga bad teaa bna^bt ta Um wan? 
Ae^!22r~«Tsrll2.,ri 
■wy frOM UM bSStoja 
rxytqMoooof lagMaa. bmAmmm aad 
poardor la '- fill nr MlabGMBiaU 
artty dirtattaa aad paaaoafjUy waa£ 
aa<« tba Aia aaData thaU* Mock 

S2*S? uSoC" J%- AS 
ssr.rs.'ssssr" - Tbraa bauan ob Uolliua auaat—UM 
UwArriote dlatrfat-wHb tbetr aaoUr 
famlalrtaji m» aoa»IMh dratmad 
ydUM>MalM driwT^t^SS draacd Into n leBpanUua d U fa 
flaw, tba eaMnt morals* of UM 
BlBttT. 

Rnrly traioa oa tba WwMaalaa 
braaeli of tba AoaUwra Hallway mn 
eomptUod to Wopaararal btoaba froM 
Ua Uolna depot aa wtra alaa Iba 
Uabi.af Um Gaafgto Uailioad, Um 
irrMwi Karin* ran aaarrol line* 
of haaa naraaa th* traeba. OatauJa* iratoa aawa aaat aroaad by tba llaa 
aaualnc a tfaiar of about aa baar. 

ICi-w York Juuiuai. 

•«!»*• dneneial upansies •f Wail street and Its Hiaskltu atoa- 
ry kings sUp? 

are sattsi al tba rolansl lagienisal 
ad wsahb rolling ap ta um banks. 

Tha Financier yesterday potaied nut 
tlia (tea that, wtthta the hart four 
jmra the ualloesl banka of thtaeity haea li.eirawd their decMSiU 101 ter 
can*. aauwnliHg to feaD.OM.a00. 

Business awn nllt tell yon that this 
at a pradooi amuatrt baa bean drained 
fro» tha heart ol the nation and pieced 
In tha hands of men who are uaing It 
to ferae I rsits and combinations. 

One bank alnaa ‘n-gr'iTtd *128 8il& 
1D0. aaatber **7.7*8.000. sod three 
othere « tc Hum *49.000.000 eaab. 
And yet there are set eea* 1U aa- 
tUnnl baakt la the entire United 
States which haea graaa dnmaill of 
over *4,000,000 each 

«vw««w 

Fear year* age the baaviwt total of 
deposits hy a Wew Tort haah was 
abant *49.1*0,000. At tba meant Una 
there ..iw *ma bsaks winch exceed 
Una Ogam, aod owe of these baa a re- 
cud of *171,000.000. 

Hie enoinscas increase la aMlaly 
can lined In ih.ee banks in wbici. Use 
trust msgasiss ate deeply interested. 

•etsvwThs Wswisw and trim 

Oyfc Watd eeoNnander of the id- 
fated Bio de Janeiro was a native of 
Xanb Carolina whose leisures ate 
being In BsMgh. Tbe News and Ob- 
server of 9».h say*: We Print today s 
iTlef i ribs i o ta the nrninr of Um inU 
Uatn. Ward, who aiaa greatly betovod 
In i bla etty. Ha died MhnlSa Heed- 
• gallant, dnty-kirlag and daiy per- 
forming aMtleanut. This totagraat 
reoalrad yesterday front Kin Francis 

i 
» 

Mr. Prank Ward. BaWgh. 
Csirt, Ward went fkina tpUli •‘Bin" 

~yriS2-.srsi tax tha wBMaa aad ctilMren." 
_ 
_ 

*»• * R<NMk. 
Ua dnerves ta raw with tea innor 

ulawhogavaap thatr llrvs ta assn 
others. 
_ 

* — *i ftiwin m—nm. 

4wm4 UMtwaat i:. <\ Morrill. < ( 
Cat-rkojaooatj who rtanOfmtiu- <•1*4 at Watt l'.dot In a law elLTof 
79 moat** a, iiaa br«a ataoad la Ik* 
Mlhmeorp* lotbo.rsf that af £ 
g HWfln*. n* la Ik* am oadat tram M*rtii Caroltaa to gradual* aobtghM aaoi*4 In aialy oao yoara, Tlwkdit 
raatlara lhat> tiooor «<* Ckarlaa P. 

NawYo»^**4jira*l»en In 1» 18. dying 
w*fa foar gradaalaa from Worth Cara. 
---1 *- jtT Tkaa* wtn MM Mllia Worth Uaraim- 

I*m who took Ika trat rank at WaM 
Point. LWotaoaol of Wltolagto*. and 
4p*jm» froaa Hartkiayuo «MHt| 

aaM forgotten at thla »rUI«f 
•MaaaMMaki «. 

Tka taaaaf Mwobtao'e Aratoa td«a 
la Ik* brat la Ikt ttaM4, eatondi 
mand Iha earth. It'* the oar Mtfaat 
‘•s* *5! 

zivassa** 
Of taahwn; 
Who h«»a« p**dJu 
To own a>k 
Ttmr c*n of (hi* fate mil tan. 
Vc, u wfcoaa tea daaitk 

areswur:,. 
gSSSi 
SjmZmj dowut hotter aa. 
And cay farafe iaa*t am la tha m*. 

Of oteaio* around U> 0od a pete. 

testtswssaar I :< 

nay di* 
lad low afaat l*ya fat. OK no, I as not 
Tb«t kiod at all 
A“d Idou't aean at a Ira alana. For 1'aagot aotUactkat Ira artll 

karat l, •. .-3 


